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What Would Jesus Say to Bernie Sanders? - Christian Index 5 Things Jesus Says To The Gay Community. 1. I
love you. Amidst the protest signs, yelling crowds, and political referendums, the simple message of Jesus ?What
would Jesus say about modern Christianity? 11 Mar 2014 . If Jesus walked into your church this weekend, what do
you think He would say? Would He primarily affirm the good things going on, or would What Would Jesus Say to a
Muslim? - Bellevue Presbyterian Church Here Jesus refers to eunuchs who have been so from birth. This
terminology (born eunuchs) was used in the ancient world to refer to homosexual men. Jesus What would Jesus
say to my trans friend? — Salt 17 Jan 2013 - 1 min - Uploaded by Ed Younghttp://www.fellowshipchurch.com
Watch What Would Jesus Say To. http://www. youtube.com What Would Jesus Say to Churches Today? - The
Christian Post 19 Jan 2018 . By Jeremy Moses. There was a time when I didn t know what transgender meant. I
can remember, more than fifteen years ago, my mum What Would Jesus Say To. - YouTube 26 Jul 2017 .
Second, let s tickle our minds by imagining what Christ might say to the Vermont senator, reminiscent of Lee
Strobel s 1994 book entitled What What Would Jesus Say To Creative Pastors 20 Sep 2015 . Today we ?nish our
series exploring what Jesus might say to various celebrities. We ve been talking about various icons, various
celebrities. What would Christ say if he could see the church today? National . 3 Nov 2017 . How do you think
Jesus would interact with others on social media? Karen Ehman offers some biblical wisdom about interacting on
social What would Jesus Say. to me? - Crosswalk.com 11 May 2018 . A local church is doing a sermon series
involving what Jesus would say to various celebrities. The signboard asks the question, What would Why did
Jesus say to go and sin no more, if that s impossible? His life is so significant, it divides our entire record of human
history into two eras; before and after Christ. Jesus spent three years as an itinerant country teacher What Would
Jesus Say To Katy Perry Grand Union Vineyard . 2 Jun 2017 . The debate over Confederate symbols exploded
across the South in recent weeks as cities removed historic monuments, white nationalists What Would Jesus Do?
- Following Jesus If Jesus were to call Kim Kardashian, Lebron James, Ellen DeGeneres, Jerry Jones, and Katy
Perry to have a one-on-one conversation, what would He say to . What Would Jesus Really Say to a Homosexual?
- Faithit 16 Apr 2017 . “That s called a car, Mr. Christ, sir.” “Well it sure was going fast…say, where are all the
lepers?” “We cured that a while back.” “Did you now? Huh, guess I ll cure What Would Jesus Say about
Confederate Symbols? : The Front Porch In Revelation 3:20, Jesus says: Behold, I stand at the door and knock. If
anyone hears My voice and opens the door, I will come in to him and dine with him, and Why would Jesus say that
we are gods? NeverThirsty What would be said if Donald Trump was put up against Jesus? Too often, people are
listening to the wrong idol and are being led away from the Lord. What would Jesus say of our world today? Faith
henryherald.com How would Jesus speak into the problems and concerns that we face today? #ThePowerful
#Guns #TheChurch #MeToo #MomsAndKids #Graduates. What would Jesus say to Trump, May, Zuckerberg,
Sturridge and . 28 Jul 2016 . It seems a bit presumptuous to assume I could know what Jesus would say to a
Muslim today. After all, there are 3.3 million followers of Islam What Would Jesus Say? - Leawood - Church of the
Resurrection 21 Nov 2017 . Some might say he would do or say nothing. After all he says Jesus would treat people
with respect and kindness.Yes he got angry (at the Images for What Would Jesus Say to.? 11 Mar 2013 . What
would Jesus say if he saw a long parade of cardinals in red watered silk cassocks and lace surplices? Would he
think they were vested What Would Jesus Say About Abortion? - Presbyterians Pro-Life 12 Nov 2017 . As
followers of Jesus, Social media gives us a great opportunity to bring truth and light into a dark world. God wants to
bless your time on social What Would Jesus Say on Social Media? - FaithGateway 25 Sep 2017 . The football
season has begun and just a few weeks in, it is layered with controversy and drama. Much of the controversy has
been fueled by What Did Jesus Say? – Leaving Nazareth, he went and lived in . 16 Aug 2018 . An acronym for
“What would Jesus do?” many don t realize that this phrase came from the excellent little 19th-century book In His
Steps by What Would Jesus Say To Someone Struggling With PTSD . But if Jesus walked the earth today, what
would He say to those who struggle with PTSD? What would He think of modern treatments and medication?
Would He . What Does Jesus Say to the #TakeAknee Issue? - Missio Alliance Christian author and pastor Kyle
Idleman responds to a recent survey that suggests 25 percent of Christians cheat on their spouses. A Conversation
Between Donald Trump and Jesus Christ - Beliefnet Did Jesus really mean what He said? Written by
ActiveChristianity . Why would He say this if it were impossible to stop sinning? Many different explanations Would
Jesus Discriminate? - Jesus said some are born gay Question: What does Jesus think about modern Christianity? .
First of all, I want to say that modern Christianity is so diversified that it is almost impossible to What would Jesus
say about your Church ?: Mayhue Richard . This QA explains the meaning of John 10:34-35 and Psalm 82:6. What
did Jesus mean when He said, You are gods. Did He mean that we are a god? What would Jesus do about
transgender? Christian News on . ?10 Jun 2016 . If Jesus did make a special trip to earth today to give us a
checkup of how we are doing, I think He would be appalled at how the people. What would Jesus say about social
media? - Kings Church Edinburgh 18 May 2017 . If you ve ever heard me speak on spiritual topics you may be
familiar with the prayer I pray before I open my Bible to read. A simple prayer, it s 15 Things Jesus Would Say to
You if You Met Him for Coffee (and . Christians on both sides of the abortion debate would say that Jesus was on
their side. How would they know? Did Jesus ever actually speak to the topic? What would Jesus say about the
world we live in today? - Quora 5 Jan 2018 . Chris Goswami considers what Jesus might say to some of the world s
most famous figures. What Would Jesus Say to Ashley Madison? CBN.com Is your church growing? The question
can be answered in two ways - is it growing numerically or growing spiritually? A church can do the former without
the latter. What Would Jesus Say to the Gay Community? Articles .

